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THE RUSSIANSSUBMARINE H-- 3
WOMAN HELD ON

CHARGE OF MURDER

BANK CASHIER

AT G0LDSB0R0

KILLS SMALL BOY

ARMY AND NAVY

FACING PROBLEM

Wholesale Resignation of Of-

ficers and Men Is
Imminent

STRANGE NOTES IN

A MURDER CAS

Missive Brought to Light
In the Affair at

Norfolk

RAILWAY MEN

INSPECT WORK

Norfolk Southern Officials
Pay Carteret County

a Visit

HAS MISFORTUNE

Runs Ashore Near Point
Sur Is in No

Danger

San Francisco. June 30. United
Stages submarine H-- 3 went ashore
hi!., laxt nicrht flv. mil..: ftnllth if
Point Sur, 120 miles south from San
Francisco, according to radio dis--

patches received early todav at Mare
Island navy yard. No information

to the cause of tjfce accident was
contained in the message, but it was
stated the submersible was in no
danger and that she had not sprung

leak
The H-- 3 left San Diego in com- -

pany with H- -l and H-- 2, convoyed by
I,. .,..,,,,...' ChovaniW U H Willi Iirii- -1111, 11, 1,1, 1. 1...V HMU 1 V

ceeding to San Francisco to partici- -

pate in a fourth of Jtf program at
Panama Pacific exposition.

Karlv in the evening the H-- 3 out- -

distanced the other vessels and"""1 uluer "TT . . '

Morehead City, June 29 President
Jos. H. Young, General Superintend-
ent J. D. Stack, Superintendent of
Maintenance Dwyerand General Pas-se- n

ter Agent H. 8. Leard, of the Nor-

folk Southern, have just completed
an. inspection of the company's termi-

nal here and at Beaufort and visited

the resorts and the scene of the mam-

moth breakwater construction at
Cape Lookout, which, when complet-

ed, will certainly be the terminus of

the Norfolk Southern. From this
Cape Lookout station of the future
now radiates some of the optimism of

the party of railroad officials, whose
visit to this section has lent encour-
agement to all with whom they
talked.

The Norfolk Southern Railroad
while sharing the depressing condi-

tions faced by other transportation
lines at the beginning of the war,

was probably the least prepared
among the" larger lines to meet the
financial situation. New methods, in-

cluding an even broader and more

liberal policy toward the people along

the lines of the system and the aid

and encouragement of industries need-

ing better facilities, have advanced
the Norfo.k Southern to a more

strongly fortified position and brought
forth the most favorable reports of
experts regarding the future possi- -

bilities of the road.
Solid Trains of Stone

President Young and General

Superintendent Stack, while here,

witnessed the arrival each day of solid

train loads of stone from the Never- -

son auarries between Raleigh and
Wilson and saw the prompt transfer

. . Ii a i li wor tne material to m K

ointr scows which dump the thou- -

sands of tons of stone at Cape Look- -

out where the breakwater is in course

of formation. A full train load of

stone is to be thus transported every
.1

when she went ashore was fiftv
m- - , I

miles nortn or mem. i ne port navai i... i r.i .ilotticials nere communicaiea wnn me
Chovenne by radio and informed her
officers of the plight of the undersea

t

Radiograms from the steamer
Arizonian. bound from New York to

Francisco, said she was stand- -

by the stranded submarine.
The H-- 3 is commanded by Lieu

tenant W. X. Newton.
The H-- 3 was driven off her com se

.. 1 , fT ,,i,I A moaolLirA. frnm........a oiiii " in,'- -

Lieutenant Newton said no one on

board had been injured, and that
craft was not leaking.

The coast guara cuuer 1V1CV.UUOC

ordered to rush to the aid of
H-- 3, but was reported to have

received message that her assists

ance was not needed.
The steamer Arizonian, reported

standing by last night, arrived here

early today.

Miss Alma Richardson, of Dover,
arrived in the city last evening and is

guest of Miss Flora Bell Day.

JOHNSON MUST

wee day tor ine next wire ye.
Until the millions of tone of granite for Haskett, who was told to eaU for

rise above the ocean level and.it. There was nothing m the letter,

stretch out from the shore a distance however, to indicate where it came

Norfolk, Va, June 30. The- - body
of A. P. Haskett, who was killed
last Monday night in the residence to
of Frank Stokley, 1814 Laurel ave-

nue, Prentis Place, was yesterday
viewed by a coroner's jury comprised his
of E. D. Clements, James V. Parker,
W. L. Bennett, J. J. Robinson, F. H. the

Miller and J. Bowers. The jury then
adjourned to meet at 4:30 o'olock to-

morrow afternoon in police headquar-
ters for the purpose of investigating
his death.

The body, after the jury viewed it, for

was taken to the residence of Haskett's
sister, Mrs. B. F. Turner, 1703 Laurel
avenue, where the funeral service will

take plaee at 3 o'clock this afternoon. are

Burial will take place in Oak Grove
cemetery. Peabody Council No. 10ft,

Junior Order of United American the

Mechanics, in which he held member-
ship, will attend the service in a body.

Mrs. Frank Stokley, arrested on a

charge of murdering Haskett, was yes-

terday morning released from the city

jail on a bond of $600 for her appear-

ance in police court next Friday morn-

ing, when the charge against her will

be called,.
Police at Work on Case

Detective Land went to work on the

case yesterday morning after learning
that a letter n scrawling nana naa
been found in one of Haskett's pockets

after his body was taken to the under- - law

takers. He visted Haskett's apart- -

ments in the Kay residence, Ninth
avenue, near Glasgow street, and

searched 'about his effects in quest
0f other letters, but none was found

there.
It develops that Haskett received a

i.ii l,,,lv oftntninnn M'hii-l-
lewer o u,
was mailed at midday, according to

the postmark. It was written in a poor

hand, and was signed by what appears
to be the name "May. It told of an

intended trip on the part Of the writer,
1 , - J ll .knn.. 'Ml,,,.',,''

from, other than the mark of the

Portsmouth postoffice. I

Told Friend oi Letter
It seems that nobody Knew ot wo

existence of this letter, um.i one or
' j J i, .. i 1,

noon. A search was
, .

it was found in the dead man's pOCKel

and turned over to the coroner
From the fact that the existence w

the letter was known to Haskett's
friends, would seem to indicate that he

had mentioned it, Futhermore, it was

stated that he had even gone so far as
in

to tell a friend that he had a pre- -

monition that he was going to die

What mention was made in police

headquarters yesterday morning of the

existence of the letter iouna on riaK- -

ett, Mrs. Stokley denied flatly that she

wrote it.

very short time after he entered th.

Rtokiev home. There were no wit

nesses to the Tailing, they added.

Two of Mrs. Stokley's children were

out in tne yara an on v.uio, uu

others were away fiom the house.

When Detective Land arrived at the.
house after the shooting, he found

rg gtokley seated on a porch in

tne reari He asked her why she kill- -

j Haskett, and her reply was that
ne had wronged her. Further than

' .
that sne maue no commeui.wu T.k-- i o,.,,.,a;i Vn

m Junior Order of United Ameri- -

. Mechan os. in which Haskett
hold .membership, were at work on

the 0Me yesterday, in behalf of the
. . S T ,.f Unaeaa man. in iwi, uut ui mo n--

Dre8entatives of that organisation

i the scene of the murder soon

after it occurred.

in no IN CAMP
I w - -

Washington. Mm 3(1 Former
Senator Burton 8uj today refused

discuss the possibility of his being
the Republican nopsinac for the presi-

dency. A boom will be launched by

friends in Clssjsland on July 7

The navy as well as the army faces
problem of threaten. wholesale

resignations of oftVsJTB who can earn
more with privata 'Arms. Secretary
Daniels today admitted that two na-

val instructors havoheui asked to re-

sign. Like Garrison, he is waiting
the opinion of Gregory.

Annual reports of eustoms and in-

ternal revenue collectors are pouring
into the treasury department. They

believed to show that i he war tax
failed to offset financial damage
caused by the war. It is estimated

treasury loos is $50,000,(100.

DAUGHTER OF CHAMP

CLARK IS MARRIED

Becomes the Bride of New
Orleans Newspaper

Man

Bowling Greene, Mo., June 30

Bowling Green is acquiring a son-i- n

today. He is James Mclhaney
Thomson, of New Orleans, a news
paper publisher and today he takes
Bowling Broen's little girl as his

bride. Miss Genevieve (Mark, daugh-

ter of Speaker Champ ( lark, of the
House of Representatives is Bowling

Green's baby, who after today will be

Mrs. Thomson, and the city and all
pjke county, except, perhaps a few

7' .

TSSlhere are some Z
tional celebrities here on the invita-

tion of the bride and her father, but
Bowling Green is inclined to regard n

them a8 intruders at a fairily affair

;d pt rominenl Domo.
home-guar- d Republicans

......... t,h former be- -

regarded- - with swwu and the
because Pike County

straight."
houso was Un--

wir.nem luaemeiii uiinn u "vi..u.
irimmonn's. .. .roeordi,,,i.ana nirntm up

Then the Bowling Green weekly

paper said: "We are all glad that
Genevieve is going to marry a

Democratic editor a true American.
born in Virginia and

Louisizna." And the paper added:
"Hail to Love! for, of 'twas he

Who won the glorious day; .

Strew the wreaths of victory
Along me couquu.

There was more of the piece out
the excerpt shows how Bowling Green
feels about the Tl omson-Clar- k wed

ding.

WAR THE CAUSE OF

MUCH INSANITY

, noctors NOW Treat
Patients for War

Shocks

Chicago, 111., June 30 Treat- -

ment of "war shocks, " one of the

newest afflictions known to meuicai

science, was orougni w mo Hm.
of the American institute of Homeo
pathy, at its annual convention nero

I.J.
Dr. James Searson of London, a

surgeon attached to the Anglo-Ame- r-

ioan Hospital, tho homeopathic war

base in Paris, in a paper on the work
nf nhvsioians in the European war

wrote the "war Bhock" had cauwd
mnv, inmnnrarv insanitv anion: theiuuu vuiri- - - w

"fw, f the great nroblems has
. ., " l ..w Hia -

I teen me irea.n.c.v w.

OT BEATEN YET

Neitr Are the Troops of
tl Czar at All Dis-

heartened

London. June 30 The Rossis
armies are neither beaten nor down
hearted, according to the
respondent ai husjh iiiiii ii

"The w w heW bfre 1thLt
cPtttM UmbeP nd oUl"r QuT
an auiseessee have brought the
Ausiro-uerma- ns -

,ion ttf the war'" "f D. d'"
Ptb today. "I spite of their enor- -

ulous loMM- - wh,ch
380,000 Germans and probably an

numb'r OI umm, ney svu.
neon nter llie same siuooorn arm;

its before which is willing to keep

"uunB ,ur -
wman. mus,, ","UB """"
Iresn m nou w"u "--'
lor 11 laKe lnem mmV w

r'iilln.i,A
' . . vv,W' miSKIUU IMMIU OI I i

,
W can rulreBl VT

k maenrnteiy
the moral effect of the loss of towns

as.g as tney are cons

lner "T TH a trench deadlock a. exists
the western and Warsaw fronts."

,wmv s o lllflM II HIM AN fLAIN J'

TO MAKE STAND

P,,troirrad. June 30 Un a
, f t tne QTlin& Duke Nicholas

ig Biowy withdrawing his aliclan
armi eg eastward upon a strongly for- -

ti fled line prepared before the slvncua- -.

ti(m o Lerab0rg. It is believed H

wiU make a gtand on tbe west bank "of

tne gUg. a battle i n the clouds ovr- -

h.anorinp Gheidae mountain, in Ctro- -

eagus resulted in defeat for tW
ips, th heavy losses, said the
war office

0H "

T. P. Ashford, who for a number
of years has conducted a wholesale

stock to twenty-thro- e Miaow swee
. A il r..

where he wiu do looaiea m me iu
turn. Improvements have been mad
to the interior of the building and i

b now a most desirable place for
Thwholesale grocery

building formerly occupied by Mr
Ashford is Imng repaired and paint- -

ed and will do occup.eu o,- -
Bern Urain ana reeu

the home people and hve i

ed several measures to that
Besides installing a sanjtary sewer

system which largely controls the
fly and sewage situation they hat
just enacted a mosquito ordinance,
also a vaccinatum uru.uu.

The mosquito ordinance mates rt
unlawful ror any person, una w
corporation to allow any rain bar-

rel or other receptacle wherein is
contained water to be kept for a
lng period of time, unless tne same
be screened with wire 18 meshes to

The" vaccination ordinance makes
llnUwflll for any child to enter

school without first presenting eisJUftr

L certificate of vaccination, or a
well defined scar of vaoolllati on against
smallpox.

Hi IB naiu vii -
i tier thin vear one of the best

. , BVer known.

D0DUuW summering places in tne
gtate

w p Haskins left last night for a
buiineM vi,H to Dover

JIM SMITH NOW

IN COUNTY JAIL

James Smith, colored , who was

barged with "lifting" a watch, the
ji,n R,,.k also color- -

I r,luri " -

umimMl before Maror
1 Bngert J'j:l'"

.u-T--

. .ii. i . ah kt.s.
n,!.w"uJ "T"!" "

WAD V AM DA A AC grocery business at thirty seven Mtd
WUlUV VJIN uUrLMldlo street has finished moving hi

of seven thousand feet. The water
point averages above thirty- -

t in depth and Congress has

appropriated four million dollars to

provide this deep water harbor which

is destined to be the most import- - Haskett s menus .uuuuuueu "
d to regard his new son-in-a- nt

coaling station on the South At- - had received a letter on Monday after- - Rwling Green

D. H. Dixon Runs Down
Herbert Wood With

His Auto

WAS AN ORPHAN

Lad Was Playing Near the
I. O. O. F. Home at as

the Time

(loldsboro. June 30 Herbert Wood
about ten years of age, was killed a
when he was struck by an automobile
driven by 1). H. Dixon, cashier of the
Savings Bank of Goldsboro, at a point ,11,

near the Odd Fellows' Orphanage
here between 0 and 10 o'clock today.
The lad was an inmate of the orph-

ans'
the

home.
In the machine with Mr. Dixon

were his wife and sister-in-la- Miss
Iola Patrick. Mr. Dixon is a brother
to D. V. Dixon of Kinston and W. O.
Dixon of Hookerton.

The victim, with other children,
was playing by the roadside. He craf
ran in front of the machine, it seems,
without seeing it or being seen in
time. The accident was of the un San
avoidable kind, and no blame was put ing
upon Mr. Dixon for it.

HON. C. R. THOMAS v

SPEAKS SATURDAY
the

Will Deliver an Address at was

Guilford Battle the

Grounds

Hon. Charles R. Thomas will lcav
New Bern tomorrow enroute to

Greensboro where on Saturday ho

will deliver an address at tho un-

veiling at Guilford Battle Ground of

monument to the memory of a
General Nathaniel Greene.

Mr. Thomaa, while in Congress, was
directly responsible for the socur- -

annrnnriation for this
mr,n,t ,n,l much credit is due him
fOT his efforts in its behalf.

Prominent men from all parts of

the State will bo on hand and par- -

ticipate in the exercises.

EPISCOPALIANS
to

HAVE A PICNIC

Regardless of tho fact that the
weather was "finicky" the pupils of

tho Sunday school of Christ Episco-

pal church yesterday morning loft
the city enroute to Pollocksville

, .

There was some rain and this
sort of dampened the clothes of the
picnickers but it did not dampen
their ardor and each and every one

who participated in the event had a
glorious time.

Late in the afternoon the return
trip began and the happy crowd
arrived in the city some time before

the shadows of darkness fell, each

one tired but expressing their pleas- -

lire in being able to participate in

the festivities.

TEUTONS DISCUSS

THE FRYE CASE

Tintin rlPress 1 nere inciinea to
Treat the Matter

Trivially

Berlin, June 30. (Via Londo- n-

A Reuter dispntch containing a sum
marv of the American note asking

u i ... ..iGermany io reco.r
i .. t I, ii k'n,, nnui K i' , iri'Pl I
10 wumw hi ..j j -.,....;.:. 1,rin,.,H with.

pi"" .... .. oV.. .

- ;..J- - ila nrl ,.,i h- - n.v
P"i ,
ing:

.,Ai i n.itania inci- --
--..ii,,,," ' " "lin0,i u :t : t

'
, . ...mo, over T- --

--"r TTT " .17 .17.

TK nha aWR what more" " V T .
, menca wmnys, --u ..r w w

I A aWni
v inrl nnti. imiiku .

wants to influence the German
d of marine warfare in favor

of England, and absolutely nothing
else can be said.

Rejection by the United Htatc of
the proposal for priM court proceed

- Hundau contends, is not

Virginia Man Gets Load of
Shot in His

Heart

Norfolk. June 29 A. U. Haskett,
20 yean old, a riveter employed at
the Seaboard Air Line Railway shops,
and living in Cottage Place, was
shot and instantly killed shortly
before 7 o'clock last night in the
home of Frank Stokley, 1814 Lau-

rel avenue, Prentis Place, by Mrs.
Stokley. She was placed under arrest
on a charge of murder, Detective
Land, who was one of the first off-

icers to reach the house, taking her
to headquarters.

Haskett was killed with a single
barrel shot gun. The charge from the
weapon struck him in the heart, in all
probability killing him instantly. A
gaping wound was torn in his body,
directly over the heart, from which
blood flowed profusely, spattering his
body, and the room in which he was
killed.

When the police arrived Haskett's
body was lying near a door in what
appeared to be the dining r jom. Dr.
T. H. Wilkins was one of the first
physicians to reach the house. Has-

kett was dead, however, when he
arrived. '

Children Accompany Mother
The first thing the police did was to

- take Mrs. Stokley into custody. She
entered the patrol with three of her
children, who accompanied her to po-

lice headquarters. She appeared quite
calm at her home, and as she left in
the patrol, but at police headquarters
displayed signs of nervousness.

According to information obtained
in the neighborhood of the Stokley
home after the shooting, Haskett had
not been at the Stokley home a great
while, having passed through Laurel
avenue a short time before 'the report
of a gun was heard in the Stokley
house. He was seen to pass the resi-

dence of MosslSlliB, 170Q Laurel ave-

nue, where he formerly boarded, a few
minutes before the shooting.

Mrs. Stokley was living with her
five children, the oldest of which is a
boy about 16 years old, employed in
the Tidewater knitting Mills. Her

v husband w engaged at the duEowt
powder mills, Hopewell, Va.

Sister Hears Shot
It appears, from statements made

by Haskett's sister, Mrs. B. F. Tur-

ner, 1703 Laurel avenue, he and Mrs.
Stokley were from the same town in
North Carolina Chapanoke having
lived there within sight of eaeh other's
home, and had been acquaintance s

in their younger days, so Mrs. Turner
said.

Mrs. Turner was in her home, about
two blocks from the scene of the
shooting when she heard the report of

a 'gun. She remarked to her husband
that a weapon had been discharged,
and when he walked out to look
around, he saw some excitement down
toward the Stokley home. He went
down there, and it was upon his re-

turn that Mrs. Turner learned that
her brother .had been killed.

From what could be gained on the
scene there, were no witness to the
shooting, nor was a definite statement
obtainable aa to what led up to the
killing.

The report was current that the shot
gun has been discharged through a
window on the south side of the house,

at Haskett as he stood inside, but that
could not be verified.

Efforts were made to get bail for
her, and Justice Thomas called at
headquarters for the purpose of re-

leasing her on bond, but it was de-

rided, owing to her condition, not to
release her last night. It is probable
that the application will be made to-

day. Attorney R. J. Davis has been
retained to represent her.

The police last night sent a wire to
Mrs. Stokley's husband, at the Du-Po- nt

Powder Works, Hopewell, in-

forming him of the killing.

CHANGE IN'LAW JULY 1st

As to Method of Convrylnii In-

sane Persons to Hospitals

Raleigh, N. C, June 29The act
passed by the recent Legislature
changing tho method of conveying
insanee persons to the State hospitals
for treatment will go into effect July
1. Heretofore, the doty of convey-
ing such persons to the hospital
has devolved on the sheriff of the
county where the relatives did not
provide other means. Hereafter in
sueh cases the hospital to which the
patient is to be sent will be notified
and will have to tend an attendant
from the institution to bring the
patient to the hospital. This gives
the patient the advantage of a train-
ed attendant on tho trains enroute
anH insures tho best and most skilled
care while enroute, period generally
the most trying and oftentimes con-

sequently tin met humiliating.

Mrs. W. M. Hoggins and children
of Fort Barnwell, are . spending
few days in the city visiting rata

nd frinds.

r:u: ti,., n finod

ton dollars and taxed with the cost
by Mayor Bangert at Tuesday's
session of Police Court, will be sent

the county roads to work out
this amount. The negro was arrest- -

ed and tried for being disorderly
on an excursion train operated from
Wilmington to New Bern, and he
ni.imuit that, he could net the amount

k;0 ct Kv ixHrinp his neoole in
w;im,Wnn and for this reason he

was not sent to the road immediate- -

ly after he was tried, but Chief of

Police C. Lupton phoned the county
officials yesterday to send him on
to the roads for nothing had been

heard from Johnson's appeal to his

people in Wilmington.

nnnir 1 1 flTV
lVlUKLliLAlJ 111 I

f!FTC Hlf,H PRAISF

State Board of Health Sends
Out Another Report

Concerning It

The following article, which was

prepared for the press by the State Thfl montn, 0( jujy and August are
board of Health, will be of i Merest jexpected to nni it one of the most

lantic coast.
Plan Joyous Fourth

The Glorious Fourth promises to

be o unusual interest here. It will

be celebrated on Saturday and at that
time Secretary of the Navy Daniels

will ioin his family here and Senator
Simmons will also arrive at the At- -

lantic for a few days' stay. July 10th

hus been fixed as the date for the
largest pony penning event of several

years and large crowds will go to the
beach for this occasion.

niiAiir iimsnrnn

CnDfrii TO IMP
1 UllbLU IV J Vim

New TerseV People Tell
Aoirafnra nf IMw Creedb

to Beat It

Plainfield, N. J., June 20 Angered

by attacks made against other creeds,

especially that of the Catholic church,
a crowd of more than 500, including

.... ...i L, 1 nmany women,
w.k., .v0n.. W the Hnlv
Jumpers, known as the Pillar of Fire.

were holding a tent meeting, iney
drove the Jumpers out of the city,
Then they cut the guy ropes which
l. ..1,1 n 1 n mh, Anf anil UmilM htVAutu lo.go - "w--
burned the canvas had not tho police

interefered.
The band holding tho meeting com- -

prised mon and women. The latter
were allowed to leave in peace, but
the men were stoned. One man took- -

;., . .ri, iiruif ttnm untiliriusr au s ,T '
he was assisted in oscapin on a

trolley car by Policeman Brower. The
. .. ..... .
latter was struck in mo nean wnn a

stone
In their remarks the Holy Jumpers

jij - . ....i, ,Ao (mi
uiu u t

sDoecho. iiisde Sundav nioht were
,.1 . . k . .l.J . .

responsinie lor me gainonng oi me
rowd. The Jumpers who havo been

. 1 1- 1-. -- . .1coming nere nv i .erepain, uiw
Bound Brook, the headquarters of

the order.

1. W Kmm. nf Vanncltnrn fnnntv
w.u uB...u.vr--w . .

tune of losing his watch, which was
a verv eostlv one. vesterdav betweenw 9
StreeU ferrv and Vanceboro. If the
party who finds It will return it to

e owrrr. thnv will be' liberallv n--

warded.

nil w--m .... n.um Jt 1
rll-Ld-

l r!LLOl rll
nuiAl INDiAM pnjf otNTMrnn

Tilt sure Bib
B sluwbol'.c
MWaaaiKiVl
Nir salo hf a

soldiers

Searson wrote. "It is an t"

but a real ailment, due in out comment by al .the Berlin news--

to every person who iiVlHii jviore..eu v hj m I

I he town auinoruies are uuiuk n

in their power to have Morehoad City
rank with tho clearest ana most I

sanitary seaport towns along tne At-

lantic coast and they deserve tho
praise that tho following article con-

tains:
Morehead City,, it seems, is leav-

ing no stone unturned as far as local

hot 1th conditions are concerned,

l.v this resort shall not lie what
il:oy claim It to be the most de

lightful seaside resort along the South
Atlantic coast.

.The town authorities believe in
ca

proteoting the visitors as well as

THE FRENCH TTKE TRENCHES
FROM GERMANS

Paris. Juno 30.-- The capture of

the German trenches north of Cha--

teau Carleul today marked the prog- -

res. of the French in the renewal of
thegreat.trugglenorthofArm.lt
is officially reported that a violent
bombardment of the German poM- -
tions from Arras f Houche. is o.

'
" rTk. ,t 1

f J iLttnA Eatalto later.

"'"ZZL ZT '.i?. T T"!!

. l n..t to the ternb e and in -
I -- " I'- -

. .
nessant noise of gunnery and the

I ,1- ,...nilnmiinl onrl ITll -generauy acu... a.,o..., -

Hons aceumttlali ng and impressing
.1 I t lia nnrvilllH s V SI (' II
immiiwum " ,
Quiet and deep are the Br at noea

of those men, but it is hard to get

them in a condition where tney can
I ulimn

...
velopment is too way somierH nr. -

able to stand ui to their wa.sts in
I
lev water for stretches of thiity-si- x

hours without visible Injuries r snlt--

inir. "Trench foot' has bern much In
evidence, hut it ii alsmost Incredible
h.iw solendidlv I he mass of men went
through the experience."

mi nQ'ir I nDTPPKWiall w

l . .. ... - m ..
Dates et ror troops !

Work

o.iiv. m... n i,,n. in vthI iwoiKii,
rrnlina National Guard headauar- -
. , , . . . . , .
tors nere is ine scene oi me mosi
gtreneoui sort of effort, these days,

., 11 1m me preuminery urrniiK'-o- ni 1111

the encampments to be in progres

durine July and the early day. of
August.

I Tk sonnnil Mtrimnnl will lui f It a flrul

io Ko inw uu.p, u.y w.o .w.nK lW
dates assigned. Then there follows the

mnmont for th. First IMn.nl.r - ' m- -

J.iU 20-2- 8. to he followed Amrnst 3.10
by the Third Regiment. Kach of the

Lnumii will have rf.ihm.ni of
the sanitary troops with them. In ad -

.lltmn tn th encmnmnnt. at Pamn
Olrnn. Morehead Cllv. there will be
Ik. .wUl mlniav iinnmiim.nl. nf
the fbA HosoIUI -. A.k.111..
and the Ambulance Conw. Canton.
at TobvhaDna. Pa.. July 3. and the
encampment of the Cavalry troops
Aslieville and Rutherf.H-dlo- n at For;
Ogkjtkorpe. Qa., Jnly 10-- 9.

iTSinstructed to put their praltsil la
GREEK KING SURE OF FE-l- a saniury oonditmn.

juslifled. for it maintains damagra

The third cotton blossom to reach
the Journal this iiason nan in last
night from Cove City aad area picked
front a AeM of the fleecy staple owned

by G. W. White. The oloasom w

Conitao-bee- n

COVERY. SAYS DOCTORS

A than. June 30 R ag

tine of Uraaee, who ha danger
ously ill with pleurisy,

to each an extent that the attending
physicians gave deflniu

O Of J QOtet UNW win onw
Wy CsM Of Chilto ft VVfCT, trOldl

must ue nx. n nv a pn7. eour.

not ing for 8,vrn 8prings to spend
LiOrippej It Mil 00 tt Uvr Ml Frances King left last aran--

J
rA developed and Mr. White atatni
hat there ara many of thm to 04MttK than LalomeHndaocg err -

i.CO.. Voav,levoo found in his flaid.thp ot atCRtn. mot OC ersi days.


